the creative burger people

SIDES

Wings... 6 Extra Wings + 0.70 each H
7 wings to a portion with a choice of sauces - Frank’s Hot Sauce & blue
cheese dressing, sticky BBQ glaze or today’s special wing sauce
Mozzarella Sticks... 5.75 VO
Mozzarella sticks served with a choice of sauce - blue cheese,
hot sauce, BBQ, house ketchup, chipotle, Mac 10 or garlic mayo

BURGERS

Simple Things... 8.30 VO
Beef patty, house ketchup
Cheese Theory… 10.70 VO
2x 3oz beef patties, cheddar, American cheese, house pickles,
dijonnaise, house ketchup
Mac 10... 11.50 VO H
2 x 3oz beef patties, cheddar, American cheese, gherkin and jalapeño
relish, crispy bacon bits, Mac 10 burger sauce
The Sheriff... 10.60 VO
Beef patty, crispy bacon, cheddar, pickled onion rings, BBQ sauce
The Don... 10.50
Beef patty, pizza sauce, pepperoni, mozarella
Prairie Girl… 9.85 H
Southern fried chicken breast, Frank’s Hot Sauce & blue cheese
dressing or BBQ sauce (great with cheese and bacon! + 2)
Moor Burger Please… 10.90
Beef patty, ale & bacon jam, Swiss cheese, dijonnaise, fried gherkins,
garlic mayo
Southern Hippie… 9.75 VO H
Southern fried portobello mushroom, halloumi, Frank’s Hot Sauce &
blue cheese dressing or BBQ sauce

FRIES

Poutine Fries... 8.95
Cheesy Chips, gravy, crispy lemon and garlic buttermilk chicken,
spring onions and crispy onions
Mac 10 Fries... 6.50 H
Cheesy chips, Mac 10 burger sauce, gherkin and jalapeño relish,
crispy bacon bits or crispy onion bits
Skin-on Fries... 3.75 VO
Includes one free sauce from list below Sauces... 0.75 each
House ketchup, chipotle mayo, garlic mayo, BBQ, blue cheese sauce,
Mac 10 burger sauce
VO = Vegetarian/Vegan option available H = Hot
Allergen Info: All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other
allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you
have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is
available on request.

OPTIONS

....

choose your bun...
Seeded burger bun
Gluten free(+75p)

or go bunless!
Burgers are dressed with
mayo, lettuce and red
onion. Beef patties are
served a little pink, unless
requested well done.

....

pimp your
burger!

Add Bacon +1
3 Hot Wings +2.10
Cheese +1
Halloumi +2

....

Double up any
burger +3.50

....

no beef!
No problem!!!

Replace any
beef patty with
a MIAMI BUrger

vegan, healthy,
yummy and free!
www.burgertheory.co.uk

